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BENGALURU:Fedupwith
government’s inaction, a
groupofparents in the city
havedecided to takeup
the issueof exorbitant fees
inprivate schoolson their
own.

Severalparents,aspartofa
Mumbai-based organisation
calledMissionEducationFed-
eration, are now collecting
informationontheannual fee
for 2018-19 of many private
schools.

They are posting on the so-
cialmediagroups,askingoth-
erparents tosendfeereceipts
to them.
AB Suresh, a volunteer

with the group, said the in-
formation would be used to
file a complaint with the Dis-
trict-levelEducationRegulat-
ingAuthority (DERA).
The DERA is a regulatory

authority established accord-
ing to the Karnataka Educa-
tionAct, 1983,withthedeputyyt
commissioner of the district
as the chairperson. It has the
authority to investigate vio-

lations of rules regarding fee
collection.
“Wehaveabout50respons-

es now from parents who are
volunteers in the organisa-
tion and from others on the
social media. The responses
are mostly about schools in
theWhitefield, Koramangala
andHSRLayoutarea,”Suresh
said.
Insomecases, theyhavethe

previousyear’sfeereceiptsfor
comparison.
“Most schools are increas-

ing the fee tomake it a round
figure.Theytellparents itwas

because they have addednew
facilities. But parents are not
askingforthesefacilities.Any
enhancement in infrastruc-
ture should be covered using
the surplus fromtheprevious
year,”he said.
The group intends to file

thecomplaintbefore thenext
academicyearbegins inJune.
Hemant Misra, a parent,

and a scientist said the in-
creasing fee was becoming
unsustainable.
“Ifaneducation inIITcosts

Rs 2 to Rs 3 lakh per year and
the fee for kindergarten is

also Rs 2 to Rs 3 lakh a year,
it means there is something
wrong with the system,” he
said.
Moreover, the high fee of-

tendoesnottranslateintobet-
ter salary for teachers, Misra
said.
In December 2017, Prima-

ry and Secondary Education
MinisterTanveerSait hadan-
nouncedthatthefinalruleson
schoolfeeregulationwouldbe
ready by the end of January.
However, there has been no
wordon this, yet.
DHNewsService

Parra entstofiif ghthugehiih kki einni
schoolfee , tomoveauthorityyt
Mumbai-basededucationfederationleadstheissue

BENGALURU,DHNS:Onanav-
erage, it takes4.06hours for
head injurycases toreach
ahospital inBengalurucity
resulting indeathandother
healthcomplications.
A city-based neurosurgeon

says that due to the delay, the
patient misses the ‘golden
hour’ which results in death
and other health complica-
tions.
Speakingontheoccasionof

WorldHealth Injuryday, tobe
observed on March 20, Dr N
K Venkataramana, neurosur-
geon at Brains Hospital, said
that there is a need to create
awareness about the ‘golden
hour’andtodecentralisetreat-
mentofaccidentvictims.
Golden hour is the period

from the time the accident oc-
curstillthepatientreachesthe
hospital and is stabilised. In
most of the head injury cases,
accident victimmisses out on
the‘goldenhour’duetolackof
coordination or no treatment
at theright time.
“The moment the traffic

police finds out the accident
victim has suffered a head in-

World head injury awareness day: need for
decentralising care for accident victims

A traffff ic policeman gives away a helmet to a motorcyclist as part of an event to raise
awareness on the importance of using helmets.DHPHOTO/PRATHIKSHAMK

BENGALURU: The High Court
of Karnataka on Monday or-
dered the Bruhat Bengaluru
MahanagaraPalike(BBMP)to
fileareportontheactiontaken
againstillegalslaughterhouses
inthecityyt .
A division bench of Justices

B SPatil and Sunil Dutt Yadav
was hearing a civil contempt
petition filed by theGauGyan
Foundation against the au-
thoritiesfornotobeyingtheor-
ders given by a single judge to
crack down on illegal slaugh-
terhouses.
The BBMP informed the

bench that as per the court’s
directions, it had investigated
498meatshopsandfound226
of them to be illegal. Notices
have been served on illegal

meat shops and proceedings
initiated against them, the
counsel for theBBMPsubmit-
ted.
The court then ordered the

BBMP to explain how many
cases it had registered against
illegalmeatshopsforviolating
the laws and what further ac-
tion ithadtakenagainst them.
The civic body had earlier

informed the court that it was
not provided with inspection
vehicles to carryout the inves-
tigation.
The bench then asked for

details on the number of vehi-
cles allocated to it at the next
hearing.
The hearing has been ad-

journeduntilApril 11.
DHNewsService

HCseeks reporton
BBMPactionagainst
illegal abattoirs

jury, the victim is blindly re-
ferred to NIMHANS hospital
which is already burdened
withmany cases. Instead, the
traffic police and the ambu-
lances should send the victim
to the nearest hospital where
suchfacilitiesareavailable.We

needtodecentralisetreatment
of accident victims,”addedDr
Venkataramana.
Dr G Gururaj, Head of

WHO Collaborative Centre
for Injury prevention at NIM-
HANSadmittedthattheirhos-
pital isalreadyburdened.“We

needhospitalsorevensmaller
medical centres catering to
accident victims in peripheral
areas of the city. All the head
injurycasescannotbebrought
toNimhansintime,”headded.
Dismissing charges that

they refer patients with head

injuries to NIMHANS, R
Hitendra, Additional Com-
missioner of Police (Traffic)
blames the doctors. “More
than the police, the people
around the accident spot take
the victims in the ambulance
to the nearest hospital. It is
doctors at that hospital who
refer the cases toNIMHANS,”
headded.
Dr R Narayan, deputy di-

rector, emergency response
service,DepartmentofHealth
and Family Welfare Services
saidtheypreferablyadvisethe
paramedics in the 108 ambu-
lances to take theaccidentvic-
timstoagovernmenthospital.
“I understand that accident

victims should not miss the
golden hour, but patient’s fi-
nancialconditionalsomatters.
If 108 ambulances take these
victims to a private hospital
and later they are billed with
a hefty amount, then the pa-
tientsquestiontheambulance
services. We cannot make a
hardandfastrule,butthestaff
in the ambulance give their
best service at that moment,”
headded.

BENGALURU, DHNS: The High
Court of Karnataka on Mon-
day directed retired Director
General of Police (Prisons)
H N Sathyanarayana Rao to
amend his petition to include
seekingdirection toquash the
first information report regis-
tered against him by the An-
ti-Corruption Bureau (ACB),
and granted a day’s time for
thesame.
Just i ce Raghavendra

Chauhan was hearing a pe-
tition filed by Rao, question-
ing the state government’s
order directing the ACB to
register a case against him in
connection with an alleged
bribery case. Thematterwas
adjourned toMarch 20.
The government, in its or-

der dated February 26, had
directed the ACB to register

acaseofcriminalmisconduct
byapublicservantunderSec-
tions 13(1) (C) and 13(2) of
thePreventionofCorruption
Act, 1988, on the complaint
that Rao had allegedly ac-
cepted a bribe of Rs 2 crore
forprovidingspecial facilities
in violation of the law to AI-
ADMK leader V K Sasikala,
who is serving a four-year
imprisonment in a dispro-
portionate assets case in the
central prison in Parappana
Agrahara.
The Vinay Kumar commit-

tee was formed to probe the
irregularities in the central
prison.ChiefMinisterSiddara-
maiahwassaidtohavedirected
Raotoprovideabedandpillow
toSasikala.
However, Siddaramaiah de-

niedtheallegations.

HCasks formerDGP
toamendpetition

BENGALURU,DHNS: A new in-
charge Vice Chancellor will
now head the Bangalore Uni-
versityyt (BU).
ProfISShivakumara,Dean,

Faculty of
Science and
professor,
Department
of Mathe-
ma t i c s i s
the fifth in-
charge VC
after Prof
B Thimme-
gowda re-
tired from
the post in

February 2017. Shivakumara
tookchargefromtheprevious
acting VC, V Sudesh. Sudesh
had taken the charge in De-
cember2017.
The string of in-charge VCs

is due to a tussle between the
higher education department
and the Karnataka Governor
overthenamesrecommended
for the role. The post has thus
remained vacant. However,
the higher education minis-
ter, Basavaraj Rayareddy has
recently said that a new list
of names has been sent to the
GovernortoselectaVCfrom.

BUgets fifth
in-chargeVC

Prof I S
Shivakumara
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»TheEmployees of Bosch
Clean andProject 2,

alongwith theHorticulture
Department staff, under-
took a cleanliness drive in
LalbaghBotanicalGarden
onMonday.Around 250
employees of Bosch, headed
byWolfAndreas, Joint
ManagingDirector, Bosch
Limited, participated in the
drive. A similar eventwas
held inLalbagh last June.

Cleanliness
drive in Lalbagh

»BadukuCommunity
Collegewill organise a

two-month course on child-
care forwomen inApril and
May. Thosewhoperform
well can look forward to job
placements. For details, call
9886884628.

Course on
childcare


